EMT REFRESHER COURSE  Spring 2018  EMT REFRESHER COURSE

An EMT REFRESHER course will be held at Primary Care Ambulance, starting Wednesday February 7, 2018 & ending with the State exam on Thursday, May 17, 2018

This course will be conducted using the REVISED 2015 NHTSA & NYS BEHS EMT STANDARDS and the revised 2016 CPR Standards: Revised Patient assessment terminology and procedure, Expanded depth of knowledge on the Physiology and Pathophysiology of the Body and Disease processes, Life Span Development, Special Pt. Populations, CPAP, Venturi mask, NYS BLS protocols (IM epi injections, Aspirin administration, Nasal Narcan & Nitroglycerin assist by EMT’s, Spinal restriction protocol update etc). The State EMT Exam test questions will be based on these new standards.

As in the past you will be allowed to challenge out of certain parts of the Refresher course by passing the course Challenge exams. We will start this program by covering the New guidelines before the written and Skill Challenge exams. Your attendance for the remaining sessions will be determined by your performance in the Challenge exams. ATTENDANCE IS MANDATORY FOR THE 1ST FIVE (5) SESSIONS

The fee for this program will be $400.00, which will be paid in full upon submission of this application. Tuition must be paid, by money order, certified or bank check. MAKE ALL CHECKS PAYABLE TO WILLARD WRIGHT.

Please note: if you are currently working as an EMT for a volunteer, Municipal, Commercial or Hospital-based ambulance service in NYS you may be eligible for reimbursement of part of your tuition. Call me at 718 981-9474, to verify this before submitting your application. The forms for this reimbursement will be disbursed the first night of class.

NEW LOCATION: Primary Care Ambulance, 2699 Richmond Terr. 2nd floor SI, NY, 10303

*******The course Schedule is on the back of this application.

(PLEASE PRINT AND DETACH) - Include a copy of your EMT card SI Refresher/spring 2018

NAME ________________________________

ADDRESS ________________________________________________________________

CITY ___________________ STATE _______ ZIP ________________

EMT# __________________________ Exp.Date __________ TELEPHONE # ________________________

Email - ________________________________
COURSE DATES

** Mandatory Material Session

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2/7</td>
<td>Wed</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/14</td>
<td>Wed</td>
<td>** - Lecture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/21</td>
<td>Wed</td>
<td>** - Skill Practice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/28</td>
<td>Wed</td>
<td>** - Written Test</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/7</td>
<td>Wed</td>
<td>** - CPR &amp; Course schedule contracts **</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The remaining classes will be on Wednesday nights, attendance at these sessions be determined by your Skill & written test results

5/16    Wed  —  Review
5/17    Thur  State Exam

TIME: 7:00 PM to 10:30 PM

All student must submitted course completion certificates for NIMS IS 100b & 700a by 14th session. You will also need to attend the FEMA Haz Mat and WMD lectures or they have proof of prior attendance in these programs or complete the online programs by the end of the course. Website for NIMIS and the Hazmat Awareness IS-5a course is www.fema.gov/nims/

Weapons of Mass Destruction – For the WMD AWR-160 course go to the following web site to complete that course online - https://sites.google.com/site/disastervolunteers/Home/awr110

You can attend our Basic course lecture for Hazardous Materials Awareness, Operations, MCI’s, Critical Incident Stress Debriefing (CISD) instead of doing the online programs. Check with the CIC for dates and location

We are currently using the 11th ed of AAOS Transportation of the Sick and Injured if you want the New EMT textbook you can also purchase it from us for $120.00

If you have any questions regarding the course, please feel free to call me at (718) 981-9474.